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Highways/Environment. 
 

Kirsty Rose (Wiltshire Council) had provided an update on the Clivey scheme reporting that after the work it 
would not prove necessary to reinstall the post and rail fence. The verge between the footway and ditch was 
proving to be sufficient. It was reported that the Tower Hill work would still go ahead, although with a few 
tweaks to the plan.  
 
Cllr Roberts reported that the pothole on the High St was being monitored by Wiltshire Council; that the issue 
relating to the street lights by the school needed to be reported to the Area Board and that the pothole at the 
chicane had been added to the work programme. Wiltshire Council had confirmed it had taken note not to 
use The Hollow as an alternative route. Cllr Paige reported on access issues experienced there and on 
parking at St Marys Lane, which was dangerous and inappropriate.  This occurred at school dropping off and 
picking up times. The problem was therefore being pushed further away from the school.  Cllr Roberts asked 
for feedback on the option of making The Hollow one way and concern was expressed as to how this would 
affect residents. The Chair undertook to restate the ongoing issue with The Hollow at CATG in order to 
discuss options for example, creating passing places. Cllr Short clarified the location of the layby at Clivey 
and the issues with parked cars and fallen leaves resulting from overhanging trees which were also 
obscuring the lamp, which Cllr Roberts would report onwards.   Cllr Harris reported that she was in receipt of 
costs for the SID batteries and would provide details to the clerk.  Melksham Without Parish Council had 
reported it would not be calibrating the SID initially, but would operate the unit first.  The next step would be 
to liaise with Westbury Town Council (WTC). The Chair stated that it was now necessary to agree some 
protocols for sharing the unit with WTC. Cllr Harris would re-establish contact. It had been agreed that the 
parish would have approximately 8 weeks use per year.  It was noted that some of the other neighbouring 
parishes who had signed up to use the unit had now pulled out. The Chair would establish at CATG whether 
any funding could be allocated to the SID. 
 
Bollards at Shepherd’s Mead – members had considered the option to install bollards to address issues 
relating to inappropriate parking at the October meeting. Cllr Harris reported that she had received a positive 
comment from a resident.  The Chair confirmed her understanding that the land in question was maintained 
by Wiltshire Council. The Chair suggested that more consultation was required before the issue was taken to 
the CATG. Members discussed the less intrusive option of expanding planting at the location. It was agreed 
that the Clerk would establish land ownership prior to any further action being taken and the item would be 
added as an agenda item for the December meeting. 
 

BT consultation—removal of payphone kiosks—BT is running a consultation for the removal of payphone 
kiosks and the kiosk in the High St, Dilton Marsh is amoung those listed.  The parish council has the option of 
purchasing the kiosk for community use and is seeking feedback from residents on the potential removal of the 
payphone service and the potential of purchasing the kiosk for a community use.  The council will consider this 
matter at the December meeting—please send any comments to the clerk.  
 
Scottish and Southern Energy—winter readiness and priority service—SSE are working to try to ascertain 
the level of people within each parish that may require a little extra help or assistance should the parish suffer a 
power outage in the forthcoming winter months.  The parish council has been asked to assist SSE in reaching 
those people within its parish that would need assistance and ask them if they would like to be registered with 
SSE so they can come out and ensure they are looked after during a sustained outage. It is a free service, and 
any information provided is strictly confidential. 
 

People who register will be highlighted to the SSE team should there be a power outage affecting them. They 

will ensure that every effort is made to support them and where possible provide assistance from generating 

their house to offering hot meals, drinks and reassurance. In addition the Emergency Service Centre will call 

them during the outage, checking they are ok and giving them updates on the estimated time of power 

restoration. 

 

To register call 0800 294 3259. If you are calling from a mobile call 0345 072 1900 or use 0800 316 5457 for 

text phone.  To register online visit www.ssepd.co.uk/PriorityServicesRegister.  

 
 
 
 



 
Dilton News is printed and published by Dilton Marsh Parish Council, which meets on the 3rd Thursday of every month  

in the Memorial Hall, commencing at 7.30pm, to which the public are invited.   
Chairman :              Mrs A Irving     Vice-Chairman :     Mr.  A Coutts-Britton  

Parish Councillors :    Mrs. A. Irving, 5 Fairwood Road.    Mr. D. Howells, 21 Tower Hill.    

   Mr D Middleton, 8 Clivey Cottages   Mr. J. Moody, 19 Cheney Walk, Westbury.      

   Mr. A.  Page, Clivey Barn Farm, Clivey.      Mr. F. Morland, Dead Maids Close, Chapmanslade.  

   Mr. A. Coutts-Britton, 4 Stormore.   Mrs J Short, 8 Greenacres.   

   Mr  M Roberts, 20 Shepherds Mead   Mr W Johnson, 20 Petticoat Lane   

   Ms. S Harris, 88e High Street   Ms. K. Hutt, 141 High Street 

 

 The Editor of Dilton News is the Clerk to the Parish Council,  Nicola Duke, 6 Shetland Close, Westbury BA13 2GN. 

Tel 01373 864127 or email: diltonmarshpc@aol.co.uk.  Don’t forget to look at www.dilton-marsh.org 

The Editor and the Parish Council do not accept responsibility for the accuracy of submitted articles. 

 

Things to Do and Places to Go 
Dilton Amateur Gardening Club meets the 1st Friday each month in the Memorial Hall at 7.30 pm. Membership, £10 
single, £18 couples, Visitors £2.00. Tel Pam Good,  01373 822433.   
Little Marshians Parent & Toddler Group Every Tuesday from 9.30 am —11.15 am at the Memorial Hall. For more 
Information please e-mail at littlemarshians@hotmail.com.  
Dilton Marsh Women’s Institute meets the 2nd Thursday of each month in the Memorial Hall at 7.30 pm.  If  you 
would like to discuss the WI or come to a meeting (someone will accompany you if you feel it’s a bit daunting going 
somewhere new alone) please ring Priscilla Gray on 864661 
Traidcraft. Coffee morning with Traidcraft stall each month on 1st Saturday from 1000-1200. 
Dilton Rovers Football Club. Training Sessions are held at Dilton Marsh Playing Field on Saturday mornings for boys 
and girls age 5 years to Adult—£2 per session. Training times do vary for each age group so for more information please 
contact the Club Secretary—Carolyn Hillman on 01373 824282. New members always welcome.  
Dilton Rovers Adult Sunday Team.  Training Details on Request. For more information please contact the Club 
Secretary: Carolyn Hillman on 01373 824282 or www.diltonrovers.co.uk. 

Westbury Blue Circle Short Mat Bowls Club Tuesday Evenings 7.15pm to 9.45pm at Dilton Memorial Hall. 
Contact the  
 Secretary , Gill Willis 01373 826562/0774 6488818 for further information. All ages welcome. 
Dilton Marsh Acoustic Club ‘Open Mic’ sessions at The Prince of Wales 2nd & 4th Mondays each month from 8pm. It is 
always a friendly, fun evening and newcomers (players and audience) are especially welcomed. 

Ordinary Parish Council Meeting – 15 December 2016 at 7.30pm. All meetings are held in the Memorial Hall. 
There is an Open Forum just prior to each Parish Council meeting when members of the public can raise any 
matters of concern to the community  

The next Dilton News will be published on the 20 December 2016. If you have an item you wish to be included please send 
it, or e-mail it, to the Editor at the address given below to arrive no later than 18 December 2016.   

Westbury U3A 
 

The monthly general meeting was held on Tuesday 8th November.  The speaker, Christine Johnson, is a U3A member and belongs 

to the Bird Watching group. She told us about the Bearded Vultures of the Spanish Pyrenees, and the conservation project which she 

continues to support after having spent the summer as volunteer some eight years ago. Firstly Christine told us about the habitat and 

lifestyle of the bearded vulture. Her pictures showed a large red eyed bird with a thick plumage even on its legs and can have a wing 

span around 265 cm, naturally pale in colour the birds bathe in mud thus giving them a reddish tinge. These birds are ideally adapted 

to living in the high mountains, nesting on cliff ledges and in the limestone crevices and have a diet consisting of 80-90% bones. The 

bearded vultures wait until the meat from carcasses has been removed by other birds before feeding. Although capable of swallowing 

fairly large bone pieces the bearded vultures do break big bones, by dropping them from a height on a rock. They repeat the process 

until the bones are small enough for them to swallow, as can be imagined they have very strong stomach acid!  Adult at the age of 

seven they may not breed until the age of ten. Even though two eggs may be laid only one chick is raised, by the family unit which 

may consist of two, three or four adults. Bearded vultures can live from twenty to forty years. Persecuted for many years, as it was 

thought that the bearded vultures attacked and killed lambs, they became an endangered species and it is only due to the conservation 

project that numbers have increased, in the Spanish Pyrenees, by six percent a year. The work involves tagging and tracking birds as 

well as hatching eggs from failed nests. The newly hatched chicks are “fed” by puppets; Christine showed a picture which was very 

realistic. The chicks are eventually released in the wild.  One of Christine’s most memorable experiences was whilst watching the 

birds from a hide. The adults allowed the youngsters first pick. 

In December we meet for a festive tea at the Chalford House Hotel starting at 2pm. In January we again meet at the United Re-

formed Church Hall on 10th January. Do join us, we will be pleased to see you.  

 

A REMINDER to all residents—Ensure you lock your garages 
and sheds.  


